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your ill}.agination three hun9.red years,
as it was then; It is a bright day,

more than usual bustle about the-shallI say
","", , were no docks in those times. They are' about to

, d'a;i;hip j s~e t they lo~se the ropes j she moves j $other
i;::, ~orneri.t, lJ,ndshe is, la~ched upon the waters, hever tii

I'!~: ,<i~iu,i~' to 'dry land again, though soon, may be, to sink and
I~"" ";>, be"forgp~n. She is theprqperlY of a few Plymouth men,'

I :,r,'""~,',':"",·,,,.,:,:,,';,""""~""~:';'tv~~li.aYe long burned to explore the lately-disc~vered,South
;' " '.A:l9cEjI'icaj' the tales of whose wonders were more like exaggerated

, dt-~amsth~n anything els~,' yet the 'scepticw-ould have b~en as
'\ -;,in~~hla~hedat then as the believer now. There was a good deal
i;,~:;qtd$c~ltyin building the "Entel:prise" j a';'dthe Ehtel:prlzers
~~:i-=for',so,wewill name her owners-at one time almost gave her'

e. "'Jp~~despairjbut the broad heaving deep that lay itivitingly
>: <: '; befqre ...~heIll"I!!$ it fanned them with its buoyant' breeze,sooh'
~:~/"!i~ini:Ldled wi~ them the llame 'ofth~ir dying hopesj and, in

-gr~te:r,b~lltythaneyer, rose to their ,imagination the cherished' "
t::\:,'p;u~lin~Q:t'the, bark that, was to carry th,em and their fellow-' '

~"; ,'_'">:::,::"_:l"_:~,,,,,';"':-~'::;':- '<:, ",.'. .' : , ; " ' ',' _, '.
"::tq~s;rn~n:tothe,'goldeu~ountaitis,of the West." So they
/;i\¥~~eyer~d,~aas they lab6iIred, qne by one difficulcie~ yielded,
':i;:,,~h:,ik;lel1gth;theg90dship wa~. builtj' "and there she lifJs, sea-

"'cnOllgh; l:mj; short ofhands: and unless the :Enterprizers
':th.eirfe~I()w:·townsmento sai1~th them,' knit ~-geth~r in
";9~ip.~~l'est, theirJab.ourWll be fruitless. Will their "
'.'~~~ell'heli~hemor noMSc~q?lfellows,-you must,
p,et~~~d,()ur.p1eaningbythisticie. Comeback to the
..~C~!1tW7 !1g~n; and to }png'siSchool, Sherl1orne, and

:!iI,~' .



PREFAcl;J,

answer us, Will you join in our enterprise, or noM 'Willyo'll
support the SiHRBURNIAN ~ We have not begun this publication,
under the idea that we are any cleverer than our peers: on the
contrary, we are quite certairi that, unless you take it up, it is <.

next to impossible to c~~~iDy;ei~ ~t.w~c m,.vebegun because' we
thought a favourable opportunity was afforded us .for ,giving to the
School an outlet' for its wit,and. also an easy means. of printing
all its N.ew,s, both asregards those of us who ,are here and those
~hoha:v~left-.---:(ll:s tothe1atter,on~ of 0llr Qxfordfriends has
p~oillil?~d:to sen(lls in all Boating and Oricket news inwmch a,ny
ot'~W:,f~iio~s m~y"h~ve Play~d aconspicuou~' part, and; thereaI'e
,o'thef;;' of us' up' there, who -iviU"send ~sin their contributions.)
We a;e glad to be able to state that we have Mr. :S;~per's full
'll:ppr~~~lof our design, without which "ve should have let .. the
:rri~tter~l t6 t!le gro-und.. When we:6rstbroached the subject to
:him::':"we' ~Qnfess hot Witho-rtt misgivings-he listened to and
"e~t\Jredinto OtIJ: plans with as, m';;ch al'douras if he had ,been
'ohe~f ours~lyes. However, io return to the SUbject, we once
.~6reask"Y~ii tosu'pp~rt this puplication. Th~ SHI~URNIAN
'coid~; 6tit.' moriilhly; so there wilL be plenty of time, at
aJiy ~te,-'to glvea good m~ny~l you the' ~hance of con
tri.b~-lii:~g' ,to each numb~r:Mo~ei>ver, in the Oricket, season

:'j" ',";'T:' ,".;' ' ;0,',(/, (~ ... "~' ':,. .,~.• ' l,',:,·····:- ,.), ,,"". '," .

the Oaptain~ofthe ~fferen~elevenscould send us in accounts, of.
tii~ir :M:at~h~s (theO~p~inof tb:egamel?has kindly promised to

,-, t, . ,1' .!j ". " ...... ", ' .. , ,. ., ~ .",' ", , '; ~. ' '. I." ,.' _; " ':. . " .::,' ..". . ... :' , :'

send us. i)J.a(:90Ull¥J.Q~ .the. fh:stEleven Matches, ., Athletic Sports,
~ciE'Q~t~ll~e~). W~ no~ fe~i w~ha~e s~id e)J.ough, if not
t()o,mtich,· by~lJ,Y .6~, preface,.andcoitcl~4~wi~ the question,
"'Willyou ,write ~"which'we hope willJJesat.isfa~~riiy answered
inth~'~ti;e,) b~foreo~rri~xt .• nmitber, '... py. showers of'
,(;o~tJ:ib~tio~:S-.""·',.. "', " ,,: '-,,,.. ". . .

JI 'l~'~ ·"~·.'_!1 ,":"hj,!.f~.)l. t



,THE SHI RBtr R NIAt..

EUTHAN1SIA.
n-wQs a sick man's chamber, and there-lay;
In broken slumber breathing out his life,.
The noblest son of Hellas,PeriQles.
He had seen the people falling thick around him,
Plague stricken, yet unmui'muring; till at length
Grief conquered better nature, and they cursed
:Flirn whose smooth tongliehad lured them step by step.
To pestilence anll famine. He had seen,
His youngest born and dearest Paralus ,
Falllik~ a fiower'untimely;yet he stood
Uilmoved through.all, and'locked within. his breast:

HiS sorrow and liis anger" for he l;aiW'

Bright sunbeams gleaming thr6tighthe.thunder.cloUd,.
And joy for Athens; even as"earth alidsea
Smile sweeter for the beatings.of the storin.-,
So heliad'madil his prayer tothe Gods,:

Ifha'ply he migHt see with his·<iwn eyes·
The glorious Athens which hi~ soul foremilw;'
But either fate is' mofetlian' Zeus' himSelf

, 6r the Gdds take no lieEid for :iil6rtalman;
Forn:owi when he wasold;'m"s tUrn was conie

To die, while yet the clouds were d(irk andlowerWg;;,
:Before one rll.y'of hope Md dawnedupon'hini.
Athene! to die' thus was h'ard inaeed':'"

I ~i ,.' ,No. 1. :M:ARdir, iS59.
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EUTHANASIA.

Yet he lay veryquiet,ebbing out
Day after day, well knowing that the end
Drew nearer slowly, not without a hope
That he, who loved his country more than life,
And honour more than her, might.yet be deemed
Worthy to tread,Olympus, and to see
The shining faces of the Eternal Gods.-
So one day,wheIl the fountains of his life
Were nearly dry, came many sorrowing friends
With kindly lies of comfort ; some to teU,
News of successful battle, how the state
Was rising from despair,or how the plague
Was vanished froin among them; knowing well
That this to him was more than· life itself
The safety of his Athens. Then one spake
Kind words of hope and prayer-that the Gods,
Would spare him to his city, still to be
Her champion and preserver. He spake not,
But pointed smiling to the amulets,
Which woman's blinder faith nadhUJ1g around him,
As if to steal from death a dying man.

" • That smile was full of meaning, for it said-.;
"Think ye that I, who'have lived all my life
An earnest, humble seeker after truth-
I who have sat and heard the sages tell
Of life and ,death,and God's llnerringwill- '
But tha.t my frame were weak, would euffer this '/"
AUd then he closed his eyes, as if to sleep,
And each manknew within his inner soul
That death was hard'upori him. As they gazed
On that tall, wasted figure stretched before them,
They seemed to look on .Athens. So their souls
Were kindled, and they spakein gloomy words
Of all his valiant deeds' by Iand and sea;
And they bethought them hi the eloquent tongue
Which then was mute before them, how he loved
The people dearly, yet would 'never stoop
To flatter themIor favour; but-stoodforth
With words oiinanly chiding, how hishouom



O"N VALENTINES.

Spurned at the bribe which won Themistocles,
Andhow,'sin.ce they were young who n9w were old,
He held the<reins of state so wise and pure,
He showed like ZeiIs among his fellow men;
And firing with the subject, told with pride

·How great was Athens-mistress of the seas,
And who had reared her power but Pericles 1
And who could san her still but Pericles 1
And who was truer Greek than Peribles 1
Till, whElu their tongues were.silent-not because
They had no other glorious deeds to tell,
But that their harps werestrllng too high for words
They heard the sweet calm voice saying-" 0 Friends
When you lie helpless here a"S I do now,
The chiefest solace of your end will be
Not in the memory of .battles won,
Or wider empire, or the fame of men,
For men are but the ministers of God j

Defeat or victory, disgra~e or fame
Lie 'in bis knees, to measure as he wilL
Beit your only glory, as 'tis mine, .
Never in life's long struggle to have caused
Sorrow to one Athenian!' ,So he spake
Words dying, not unworthy of his life.

L.M.

ON VALE:NTINES.
Feoruaru 14tlu

"A. POOR THING, SIR, BUT IIIINE OWN."

I A.III not an early riser. . It is with great diffioulty that even
in the country, and the' summer 'time, .I can induoemyself to
leave bed for that 'glorious bathe-the bathe before breakfast
-judge, theni.if in the month of .February Fill~dyke, I am likely
to,dragrnyael£from a.ooi1Y doze, in order, to plunge, half-dressed,'
intomorning-ohapel, whioh resembles the Severn indeed, in. being
oold,'and,· damp, but. is anYthing' butrefreahin.g;, Aooordingly;



'\

~his morning I ..Was r;~W in the land Qf dreams, when my-twO'
most particull!ir: frlends.,,;-no, I. am wrong,xnyniostparlicular,
fri,end is lazier than lam, for whereas I, ~thout some super··
lativelygood orb!¥! reason, always l':ise at ilin'e o'clock, he is
generally to be seen hurrying, breakfastles$,to iectufeat ten.,--·
but ani I writing about' my frieiid or' ab011t yalenti'li.~s ~-my'

friends, I say, burst into my bedroom, flourishing sUIldry effusions..
in which "heart" rhymed to "dart," and triumphing over me as a.
lovelorn and forsaken anchorite. My :l;irstimpuise was naturally'
to shy my boots at t~em, my n~ to· expel the.m from the room
and. boltthedoqr,llSsuring them through it that my letters
always came by the. afternooIi. post, which stroke of policy put
an e.nd to their insolent triumph. All day I was the victi!U of
Valentines, and in the evening chapel,' aB I· looked out the second'
lesson which I had to read, my eye was caught by the words,
"Valentine, Bishop and Mal-tyr."·

Excuse. this egotistical preamble; it is always interesting to'
watch the rise of great ideas, and ev:ery10dypraises Edgar'
Poe's account of the Genesis, as he is pleased to call it, of the·
"Raven," which, by the way, is all humbug, while my prologue.
is.. unmistakeably true.

Well, as I had heard' of nothillg but these Valentines· all day-;C
had, .bElen shown, in confidence, scores' of execrable verses, and'
even in chapel could not escape the influence of the Saint; it
is lio great wonder that when I sported my oak for the evening'
I began to think of this great institution and' its originator..
Doyou .ever; 0 respected EditOl' or favoroble Reader, lie on.'
your back in the summer grass, and make shapes. of the clouds.
that flit overhead, leaving the field in varying .masses of light,
llII!IW .s!iadow.:.....an;atnm:eIb:ent I, know to liomfi Tlmi Bi'o~st' .

01'J ll.liItOW:nit~f~I. really' dou1ti khdw which' way the' sec't f6'imfli
ills; tei'minatia'n',} who think YdU ought to .beplaymgc:l'ick'81tJi
a'l!.d:llfulkingy6lilVSe:ltf tetF timei;j aSi: hot' a'Sbef'0r'~ yet' il'0t .Wltiil)y
WlpleasOOlt;ot unpr0Jl,table t,)!aoont'e:ril'plii;tive: mafi~' ti:iJ:1'ess\' i!W~edly

.t~ere<i be'ants'iwthe, gi'a:ssj""""l\!la~!Lthat: ever~rebili'tfug'din'¥~(

a4il$.~; (i)r~_ failillg'tU&> soo' and' tii:~~hotl da:YI·dEfYdli' e\rei.\l l~b'Bt,

•



into 'the fire :itJ.<J:;see, entire, Wihter!s Tales lh it, as] didi thiii
·e'v~lli.ng j~tbefore: sitting- down to· write. ' And·] sal(],;"i(iT,ell1
me, 'o red hot caves and tongues ,of, flame, wlio, wasVa.lentine;
where waS his bishopric, and why was he martyred; and whe.refore.
do boy and girl celebrate his. anuiversarybysending· wonderful1

pieces of. stationery to one another,. with· versessllchas,we see on·
. the,mottoes ofcrackers F

But' th~ fire gave no answer, so r. looked' till I shaped lout ai)

phantasmagoria in it,fer, mysel£. 'Methought, that when' Cy-rilofl
Alexandria preached' ceiibacy, ' and persecution, against wedded \

'lI1"""pll:1#g;Y; some of·his emissaries reached: the diocese of good Bishop'
i,\l~;~~il,;:,¥}hefitine2-(whereit was, I know Dot; b1.1t, itritustllave beeIllm'

_thetropics, if it, were ashot as the fire wherein I SaW it.) Now,
Bishop Valentine "he hll-d the passions of his kind," and had
wedded a fair Wife, whereat the. emissaries of Cyril were wroth,
and roused the people so that, tlley camo thronging round his
h~)Use. Forth stepped the swarthy Alexandrians, and said-·
"Bishop, thou has dishonoured crozier and mitre; therefore either'
put away' thy wife and place her in a nUlUlery, orgivo up thy'
bishopric." But he said; "I'willdo neither; for honour and -love'
to me are morH than life." So saying he drew his beautiful wife
true as her husband in that hour-Close to his side, andwalkedc
down before the crowd in, full "episcopal' array; and that" sight'
enraged the persecutors, so they slew them both; Long after,
whell the Church of the West had' succeeded to theChurch'ofthe A

East, he Was canonized, and still we commemorate in fitting wise
the death of him to whom love W!lS, more than life.--Passthe'
slides of the lantern, and'wl{at do I"see ~. kBishop in 1awnti'ed
toa stake like aRed Indian, while Cupids are flitting round and'
dii;cl1a~gingtheirpoiSoned'arrows at hiIu! ',This is certaiti1y'''a'
mo~e appropriate slldethan the first for the ~hn of V~le'utines,·
only Hi has no storyattachea 'to it; and places his loiefship'iri.;
unbeooming- and-"Pagall comp~ny., H~we"er, youilhaU' h!t-ve"
yourch?ice. of the two, as that great work' the Latiri Grammar'
gen~!,~~S1ysay.~-"Utrilm'horummavis'accipe."'" " '... "
~':'bf'tlne tHing I 'am certaiti,-thatV~le:ntlti:es ilirose' iD. England."



r.

ON.VALENTINES.

I;don't know why lam. certain, and if you ask, will answer as Mr.'
l1eech's ,.inimitable miner did to' the clergyman-" D'ye want to

,,' hargu~; yer beggar ,~" ..-But the one day -.being -set apart. to write::
lov~Hetters on is so thoroughly English-just as we set a day apart·
for letting. off fireworks and fighting the town, as we eat ·.pancakes,
on one particular day- and roast beef on anotherc.....surelythe·
custom could not have come from the East, where. every flower is:
a love-letter more gorgeous than even a five-shilling Valentine;' ,nor .
from the $outh, where billet-doux: areas plEmtifuland as little
cared for as the flowers of the Orient. At all events we can· lay
claim to them '. as far· back as Shakspeare's time. Don't ybu
remember Ophelia's song ~-

"Good morrow, it is St.Yalentine's day
All in the morning betime ;

. And I a maid at your window,
To be your Valentine."

(By the way, I really should have been up to morning chapel
to-day ifmy scont had called me in that way. I'll certainly. tell

'hi,mtodo it next Fourteenth of February.) It seems that in the
ti!lle of Ophelia young ladies were in the habit of being their own .

. post-women-a laudable practice, unfortunately discontinued,
except,-perhaps, in Arcadia, where Phyllis brings her Oorydon an
artless .tribute every morning. Yet no : in the happy groves and
lawns of Arcady Phyllis cannot write; Oorydon cannot read, and
each is too secure or too,careless of each other's affection to need a
reassuring billet-doux. Happy Arcadia !

The excitement created .' by these things is something extraordi
nary. I remember that at Ko S., Sherborne, there was a good
deal of chaff on this particular morning, and at College there is a
tremendous. rush found the letter-carrier; great is his pride who
receiyes.some weak but well-meaJ;lt versicles, loud the jeers at the.
man.who gets an epistle with an uncomplimllntary vignette,
describing his' personal imperfections with an unkindexaggeraVion.

But it is in-the female breast.that Valentines holds~y

supreme. L never :was.ina.gi.rl'sschpolon.the Fourteentl:J...;.-

ID



liteavlln forbid, we,bve heard of Orphens, hut Ihavebeen' told:

'.~ '." ~ * However, I am no Clodius, to spy lntothe mys~eries

oNheBona Deil,. Any gentleman wishing. to form an'idea of the'" .
Sgenehad be.tter read "Lettel's left at the pastrycook's;?'There
is;a;shominthe High,street where a. young lady, by her smiles
and, good lqoks, induces a, grea.tpart of the artless youth of Oxford
~o: spend much time and much money; as I was there on Saturday!
night purchasing (whyshonld I disguise it,perhapsyon, too, Mr.
Editor, wowd be none the worse for a trip to Anticyra,) Valentines,'
the presiding deity affably entered into conversation with me,
,*~d;~aidthatshe expected to stay till eleven o'clock serving· them

"t!"'''''.' (c),ut: I thought how many would return to the fair dispenser,:and
. 'wondered; as Bulwer might say, "What will she do with them ~!?

Curlpapers 1 No, she wears bands. I give it up then, for I trust
she will riot use them for pipe lights. She told me, too, that
8ixteen ladies were that morning in the shop clamorously demand~

ing to be served with Valentines, and refusing to wait their'turns•
.Ah; soft and fair, though noisy', brood of cygl).ets,. was it one of .
you that sent me that donkey in a schola;r's gown I Could 1 but
thin:!>: so, I 'should feel pleasure mixed with pain; pain that a lady
should think me a donkey, pleasure that she· should acknowledge
my existence at all.

Valentines may be divided into four classes-'-the Daub, the
Comic, the Florid, and the Poetical. .N.B.-This j)lassifi,cation
maybe depended upon, having been obtained by diligent study
of shop windows in the provinces and in the city of Oxford.
The Da.ub commonly represents a tailor, 'very thin and very
ragged, who is beneath addressed as Mr. Snip; or a hump,backed,
nutcracker, nose-and-chinned cobbler; cogpomine Lapstone; or a
scolding wife, with a vermillion bottle labelled "Rum." The
Comic is much in favour in Oxford, and is circulated through
every sect withoriginalverses-the mor-e iJisulting the moreconiie.
Thedifferent.stages of the Florid! must, be- known to"everybodyt
It is a wonderful piece: of- goods'; T'never"saw'the klhambra;, but
Tshould think' it, must be likei a highly-ornamentea Valentme;
:As'fur 'the' 'Poetical Valentine;· T:1la.-ve never-come .acli.osS'iti ]n;la.-~

B



Seen filagreed sheets of paper on which it was to be written;naYI
more, I have seenverses on such sheets of paper,but'pah:! they
were mere' apples of the Dead Sea. One' kind of Yalentine·there
was, which,alas! has vanished from niy longing gaze' together
with birthday p:r;esents-a Valentine with, little writing; though
many folds of paper, which, one, used to open' slawly, .eager to
defer the joy, till at last at the omphalos lay revealed a; bright
new half-crown. E7~eu fugaces, &le. I never get these Valen
tines now. Ere I end, can anyone tell me what hidden' chord
in our hearts is touched by Valentines 1 Why are the softer sex
(ifthey are softer,which I doubt,) always so pleased at getting
them 1 Why is the perpetual assertion so pleasing that "The
rose is red, the vi'let's blue, carnation's sweet and so are you;"
and why should it be a proof of fidelity to say, "lfyo11 loves I
as I loves you, no knife shall cut our love in two 1"-The writer
has probably addressed the, sentiment to many damsels before,
and will to many again-it is not witty, pretty, original; still, it
preserves, like Nipon D'Enclos, a perpetual charm. I mean to
solve this problem when I have found ont why young ladies
like currant 'wine; you see there is a resemblance, "wine" rhymes
to "tine.".A.fter an there is a charm iiJ. autiquity and repetition;
we all like "God save the Queen," and mourned when we heard,
that the Beef-eaters were' to be' disrobed--and now, Farewell
Bishop Valentine, and 'hail Bishop Butler.

EOHO.

iTALENTINE'S DAY.

WHAT quantities of letters of all sizes and descriptions are
thrown into the letter-box on the 13th of Febrtlary at the ,littl!l
town of S--'--'-'.,and from whatdifferen~ causes. Let us take
,~Urstand at a window just opposite, and view the differe!l~

,perSons as they approach ; the 1ii:stweseewalking, towards it,~



)!1VALENTINE~S· DAY.

a Y 0Wlg Lady, dressed out in the full fllllhion, and holding undel'
her tippet a letter with a laced border, llind the direction .spelt
wrong, and written in a most ludicrous manner, in order that the
person to whom it .is sent· may not· know from. whom it comes;
hut, having done so, she.is afraid lest the. pers(}n may never :find
out ,this important, fact, which . would be no fun, so she just
writes her .initials inside the envelope-of. course she does not ex
pect him to. see; oh dear, n<>. She. m<>ves on, llind the next visitor
is a Lad of sixteen, to judge by his appearance, and a school-boy
into'the .bargain,full of fnn and mischief; he holds in his hand a'

';i;:;;2. ';,";~~~7t'Qfnote paper, folded. down into the shape of an envelope,
;i\lIl!!I:"';~i\'~~thouta!ltamp on it. Let u~, take the liberty of peeping into it•
.;,!" 'Oh,what a fright itIs,a h<>rrid Old Maid~ with some very ugly

verses .written underneath, in ai' very ugly haIJ.d, by our young'
friend.. " Come, fork out your tuppences ;" how horrid! most

,likely directed to some governess at. his own. .home;. whom he·
dislikes "no end," as he would say. So much for our vulgar frienit
Our attention is n()w turned to a tall"thin young man, who looks:

.verywretohed; no wonder,. poor fellow, for it was only the day
before yesterday he was refused by Amelia Snowdrop, for the
third time, but our persevering friend thinks if he sends her Ill.

o-c-·_-~-btmd.s~Valen:tifi" h~~·~h_~~ll'eb.-)-._· •. _. . __

Rather a cold morning, but ,dtllightfullY, pleasant; we fiIld our-
selves in a nioe warm and cheerful room of one of the wealthiest.
merohll.llts of the little town of S-.--. What a heap of letters
thet'e' are on the table; six for Miss .Snowdrop, one for Mr.
SnQwdrop, and three between Miss SnowdrQp's littl!l Sisters; here
they oome, one, two, thrQ!l'-"one for me, one for me.' Hurrah! we
eaoh have one.. I wonder who they are from I" Such were the
exclamations which greeted PaterFamilias Snowdrop on his
entering the breakfllllt-room. "What nQnsense,"he mutters, when
he,sees the1heapof lace envelopes directed to Miss ,Snowdrop•
.A.h,here she c()mes; how she blushes when herfapa. points to, th~
letters; She takes them up, laughs at som~, pouts at others, and
the Illllt one almost lifts her o:fFherlegs. It is from our friend Mr.
Spoonlly. "The idiot;" she exolaims,"really tllisis getting tQQ pl'Qvok·



IT IS NOT :WEIlLTO"Ha:VE THY HEART.

ing, ,after ,[have 'had 'th'e,disagreeable 'office of refusingihim ,three
times." But '1et.l'ts draw ,thisscerie to a ·close with a few remarks.
l think the practice of sending Valentines .is 'both boyish and
unmanly; a person whose love is as sincere ,as ',his words are, let
him boldly propose.to his'lac1ylove-:no shilly-shallying-senc1ing
'Valentines, and such nonsense j if he receives a l'efusal, why it.
will be shorter than the other way j if accepted, why----,-'
But r must beg my reader's pardon for stopping so ,abruptly, ,for
not being a married man I cannot say vir·hat will ,happen. Blit we
all ~ope ,that happiness will 'ensue,and ·that· <they may .live :com..
fortaibly.a1l the rest of their lives.

'JuVEN'IS.

IT IS NOT WELL TO HAYE THY [HEART.

It is not well to have thy heart
Too deeply touehedby human 'Woe t

To bear in other's griefs a .part t

With anger at their wrongs to glow:
'." .~"-, ''''''Tite''sn~litn~·Wii cltfifI6t'ciire ."... ,,,".. , .. , ....._ .._._-_..-...

Why look on, why ourselves endure 7

Mas! Imus~l eannop see
Poor suffering hearts nor :with them lno~.:

I cannot jest at niisery,
'Nor look unmoved in Stoic scorn

Upon the struggHngsa~a: the bllUd
Hopes and desfres of huina.nkind. .

'I'gri~vet(jst!etheikingsof thought,
~'hey wJ!.Q' the:ininds ,of,men ,shouliVswa.y.

From' all tihings worthy to' be ',sought
So often leds,o,far lastray r

:13~ :~r~s j)f frlitlll0!Jl.~op~soOf'Q~",

Thatcan.not':be whijetbis 'wo.rldis.



IT IS NOT .WELL ·TO ;RAVE'THY HEART.

I sigh ",hene'er I look on those,
Who should .have read the world arj,ght, ,

Become their country'sbitterest. foes
In very love, and make the nigh;t

Still'deeper, murkier, w4ile they deem
It is the moru's awakening beam.

11$

I chafe to note the rich, the great,
Turn coldly from the beggar's cry;

To see the earth-sprung ape the state
Of·those of gentle ancestry;

That princely blood and stainless birth
:'Should less 'than yellow gold be -worth.

,And men misled, and leading wrong;
Some fools, some. false,. some·both-ab, woe l

The weak are trampled by the stroIlg,
The high are hated by the low.

And Faith and Friendship, what are. they '1
The cast-off robes of yesterday.

The golden dreams of boyhood change
Long'ere life's .morning hour is fled,

. And hope will in ,the heart,bestran,ge

'Ere time has frosted o'er th~ head;
'Tis stern experience makes us wise,
The wormwood medicine of sighs.

It is not well thy heart should be
To ,nature~s smiles susceptible .

More than thy peers', for then to ~ee

'llhe world of common life were heY,
The thoughts, the fairY thoughts, of youth
From such to waken to the .truth.

;'The;sou]'bf ..:toveit:rudely jars

.·,Tldin'd sod'ewtors:ympllthis~

,i1hest~uggl:il1g; hG,pes" ith.e,sordid ,ea.r-ell
Qf:ht@lln .Jjfe),~hesacrlftce'

At Mammon's·sllTme, whioh llllIi:\en mu».
E'en Pity's self··to soorn,·might turn.
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The cru.el word, the mocking sneer
Are arrows to. the gentle breast;

The price we pay is all too dear
For souls of finer mould-:"twere best

To be .asothers, cold .and dull
Unto the pure, the beautiful.

THE SCHOOL FOOT-RACES.

ONLY three days more, and we shall all be enjoying that jolly affair.
We have been' talking and consulting for a long time about thia
great coming event, and making innumerable guesses, as to who
Will be the winners, inthedifferent things. Everyone seems to
agree upon at least one event, i.e., that S--. is sure of the :first
hurdle-race, and that T---' will run well for the --: buti£T
attempt to enumerate one half only of the conj~ctures that are
made, I should be seriously afraid of going ~n like the Cork Leg,
and never stopping again. . The races being divided into two days>
the first at last arrives. Everybody is in flannels, &c., prepa~e.d to .
run their fastest, or jump their highest, as the case may be. Soon
our attention is taken off from eyeing those around us,by cries of

. "Look, look, they are off" ; which announcement, we are inclined
to believe, means that the :first hurdle-race has commenced. Then
all is attention and silent excitement; and we imagine that we
ourselves are running' for whomsoever we want to win. On
perceiving a fellow' tumble clean over a hurdle, we hear "Hollo,
there goes--by Jove, what a lickh,e came downl' It is soon over,
S-- (as was expected) winning with·plenty to spare. Something
else ensues, causing nearly the same amount of e:x:citementas the
first. But when the 290 yards race co;n.es, the excitement ia
intense-one inch almost makes a difference. Another hurdle race,
and we see fellows. tumbling over one another at almost every jump,
and then, as if by way of self-restitution, picking' themseives.up
and offagain.Afe~more things and the first day is over. The·
second arrivea--being mostly like the first )llltil we CO:qle to the



" Mile race." This ha.sbeenmore talked about beforehand, and
more trained for, thanariy other. "They start off at a licking pace,
which soon thins their numbers; some leaveoffat''the half-mile,
and others drop off one byone, until ohlythree are left, who come
pluckily in half-dead with exhaustion, and most awfully winded.
When,eyerything is over, we assemble to have the prizes given out.
Each. prizeman is cheered, especially those who have won many;
but the cheer for oUr leaVing Captain: ii:l' most hearty. Thanks are

, duly returned by him; and our H:ead-Master, .after thanking him
for the indefatigable pains which he has taken to raise and keep up

;,"i/:;; ",~~J!c~~ol.games, winds up by presenting him with a silver
~l(~~.i,Y':,:it<~n;kard. .,' lean only add that my sincere hope is, that we shall

have these sports again, and believing that our lost Captain is well
succeeded, .and therefore thinking that his last wish (which was
the same' as! have myself just expressed) will be accomplished, I
beg to subscribe myself,

CURSOR,

"JACK,"* THE RAVEN.

The Raven is a bonnie bird,
With jet-black eye and feather,
The friend of all the upper school,
The fear of all the lower.

He's not afraid of one his size,
Nor twice his size, nor three times;
He hits a beak and sharpish claws,
And if you'd lik~ to try them,
You've only got to put .your hand

.Just near .enough unto them..

He's been some time in this same place,
.And seen all sorts of 'iveather~

With wind' and snow,and rain.and b.ail,
.And hoar frost on each'feather. ,',

"". t

·.~
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And. yet; perhaps, he'll .live to sell
Another' generation,
01', IDll-Y be, two; for, as I'vehearp,
'Tisa bird of long duration.

And' wheidong years are pastrecal,
, Eis epitll-pli shall say,
That "Boys·grew men,
And, men grew'grll-y,

13ut'Jll-ck oumved them al1;"

VI;RGIL AND HIS WRITING::;;,

WE must all allow that Virgil has by far surpassed all othe'li
Roman poets, in every 'kind of poetry he attempted; andthougli
they, too, have their own peculiar merits, yet,no one of them has a
juster title to be read by us than Virgil; for it must be owned, to
his immortal honour, as a certain writer observes, "that his style is
SO strictly pllre and chaste, that even the most inexperienced of US

inight be left to steer ourcours~ through the whole of his works
without once meeting with .those- rocks and quicksands upon which
unpractised virtue runs no small risk of being shipwrecked." No
Poet, in my opinion, is more deserving of a place in his own
elysium among Pii vates et Plirebo digna lo~uti,than Virgil, for
not only is he' everywhere admired' for his sublime ideas and
conceptions, but, to quote another writer, is'also capable of inspiring
us'with the warmest sentiments of virtue. 'All his characters,
:images,' and allegories are. not calculated to please our
fancy omy, but even to· impro'\Ce us. A' careful" perusal of
his writings will show us how well acquainted he was with
JIuman Nature a,nd all its failings-the different' properties of
,~als-theh,iddensec~ts,a~(tJ;D,ysteriesof Artsand Sciences.'
ilis pastorals' abound w:ith. num\'lrous proofs< ,of .his great skill
in the epicurean philosophy which: he hassumJ;D,ed up in his sixth
eclogue. What a prodigious IqlOwledge m:Us,t he have had. of
Husbandry, to give. such' exact precepts in his Georgics ,as were I),ot
onli sulted,forlitrely,:bllir,;even: most places in the world. How

-'I'



well versed in Roman HiSt6ry,to mHhe most materialparts"of it;
into, his divine <Eneid, concerning' which, ,Sextus; Propertius did.
,not hesitate to prophesy'""""" '

, Cedlte Romani seriptorep;: ced~te' Gr&M
Nesciq quid iniljus tloobitur Iliade.

It would be an endles~ task to' enili:liei'atEi all' the' Beauties and.:
niceties with which' his Writings abound; and ~hich the careful
reader will not fail to disco,,"erili his, perusal 'of them. W (3

musf not, however, omit one tliiiig'.....tlie great' art and" dexterity
S~OWIibyhim, ,throughout the' whole of his Writings, in making:

">'it~~soun,4qf his verses expies~v~ of the ~eri:~~ i for instance, in·
,,:;,.,}i,~,~;,fbllowip.g you can almost fancy you,hlilii-' the dull sound;.

prpduced by a. hugll, ox, falling prostrate......:
" Steniilur' examinisque tremens, procumbit humf bosl"

Agll,in howadlllirably doe~ tliisIij}eex:p~ss,riot,only the swiftnessi
~£ the horse, but also the si:nrildof hisfeet-

, "Quadrupedante ptitreni,' sOni~u quatit ungula ca:Upum.'"

With, many such' charlns: do,es his Roetry e';;:erywhere aboundi
Who, then, as a certain writ~r"obser';"es, can help being enamoured:
with the una:ffectedbeauty o'{ his pasto~s, and the chaste elegance.
€lf his Georgics; but whocan,reiid tllEl<4vi~e (Eneid with
out 'being transported, an'd as' it ~e~e' loSt' in, a" mixture of~'
admiration and delight, .A:nd, ye~ tliougt:' by' 'fui;" the, wisest and;
most esteemed man ofhis tinie-':'at'';hos~ eIltr~n~e intO the thea~e'

tenthousand'Ro~s<roseup, showing him the same, respect as.,
the)f" .'!id: the great C'oosar himsef:r:':-how devoid of ostentation,
and" siulple is. the inscriptio~ he writes,; a little,' before his.;
death, to be placed on his tomb-

"ManM'nte genuit, 0alJl1rf ~~1itr~•.~ell~i nunc'
'<,' Ji'l\rthencpe. cecini pMcuii,-'rura, duces!' .' . ,

t ~~iVe1~~; ·J~~'!my' pari,J' a~({ :t!;~e~y' ',aU' ~'iiq 'b~~~~C.~
"Ptili~T~l"~aetrfy'co~(;~' ~4;'zriej thi;;,k't~"';l~y' 'jushi'

~,}"'",,:,'i,otl,ili:"'~ll,",,<,',", ,~' ""
,.,. :' .. ,,;')7.1.:..,' ~··..'·.~i"i:-·-·~'l~_ _ ·~;"$~·,'·,,:t.I.. .'I:':':LCtH.l ':,,1

,.. :J!l~egit IIlonp,Illellt~~e, D~r~ni,uS'
, Re-~~li~ llit'ifp'YriiJfH'dulif~ti'tis:' ,

if,' ',if, ,*' if.' 'f'. 'If;

(1;~mus:~N'G'l¥.1~ "

....~
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DRINKING. SONG.

Fill up for me the joyous cup
Of sweetly odorous, sparkling wine,

E'en to:tb.e very brim pourup ,
The nectar juice, the juice divine:

Come let us drink,
And never think

Of the' so~ow that is' past,
Or the future's clouded brow:

Neither joy nor griefcan last;
Letus then be JUeriy now,' .

As we drink to the tree -
Whose blood wequalt

:BJithe daughter of th~purple grape,
, Adopted sister of the Muse,
Thou Peri of the smiling shape,

Deem not that I thy sweets'refuSel
Tho' I am"coy,
In thee I joy,--

All the Muse's children do ; ,
Yet I feal' too oft to kiss

Thy red lip, lest I may rue ; ,
~ut this night I'll give to bliss t

Hie thee hence, Miserr,
A while I'll laugh. '

AN INOIDENT OF MY LIFE.

KIND RE!D:l'JR,:-Here I am before you, and not a little alarmed.at
'- :,': ' ,- .'

m:ypresumption! Neadyas much so aS,when I once- su<ld~tlli

f,otind myself an'umnvitedgilest'in a large, room full of company.,
J,poor wretoh,havingmade my_entr~6through the windoW'
with a. flying leap I , Hel'ewas a pretty predicament for a basl1f~
fell~w I, But I fnwit try to CODtlUel' this shyness, and relate the
~~t.~c~whicll,l~d.tPth.~llul1den_w.trodl1~tiollo I wasa~tht.

"



time studying at O~d, and .had •spent a great part of the
'Ill "Long" in coaohing for the law; but feeling in ~eed of some

relaXlj,tion, I determined to run down and see an old Uncle, who
resided at a prettYlit~le oountry placein--shire. I arrived at
a station some half...hour's walk,from my 'destination, and, walking
at a brisk paoe, soon oame in sight of the well-remembered house

-~ndgr()unds where, as a ohild and boy, (gentle reader, I -was now
twenty;) I had spent so many pleasant hours. Ah, thought I,
I will give my kind old Aunt a surprise, and,running aoross the 
lawn, leapt in lightly at the- dining-room'wi~dow, and-found

i.gi~J\ir,., ;'i;ii~~~~~;;'~~e;~:e:~e~a~a:,rs::~:;n~:~~~s~::v;;:r:~~
aStonishment than running, oontemplating the oonfusion which my
unexpeoted appearanoe oocasioned. The r.adies soreamed in a way
very oreditil.ble to' their l)lngs"';"'the Gentlemen started from their
ohairs--some grasping the decanters,. others rushing for the poker,
whilst one old gentleman, being in too great a hurry to get out of
my way, lost his balance, and, rolling on the ground, in no way
heiped to mend matters. At lengbh a gentleman at the bottom
(lithe table approached me, and demanded my name and business.
Istnmmered outsorp.ethillg about believing that it was my Unole
Mr.'Oampbell's house, and, before anyone could s~op me, I had
cleared the window-sill, and was bolting across the lawn at a speed
{lefying pursuit. I l1!tn on until- the thought of my ridiculous
adventure overooming me, I stopped and laughed to my heart's
content.' But still how was I to solve the mYlltery 1 I oould not
be mistaken in the house-No, there was tIle padd,J'ilk'in which I
firstlearnt to ride my little Shetland, and the pond where I used
to sail my walnuf;-shell boats~it was quite evident that I had n?t
m:istakentb house. Ha tTwiIlgo and see old Smi.th, atth~
littl~ public-house. I soon arrived there,-and on asking where my
,1J;uQllli lived, ~earntthat he had lately Jeft Croftshill, haymg
,piu'chasedsomepropertyaboutthre,e miles distant, and that
/Clrofl;shill was now held by a gentiem:~n of the name of Young;

with an only'da1i.ght~r., I engaged (miftehost"
;1il:l-ta.ke-inein. his spnng eart' '(th-eoplyobta:inil.ble 'vehi01Ei;ih'the



:~la.ge besidea:Bo1!heelba1'l(ow}.:to.;Ehn HOllse,the' ne'Y'resideul$
'O£(~,UnelE~. •OIl: amval,l:w~'particllla.rlyeal'efu.l:to nlakemy

. ~

&l!iitl'ap.eediia;nl!!ll'e: Civilized, manner; blilt j,twaa, aneedlesS.p~

~aution;wl:,my.' Uncl~HI,nd Aunt were just fiuisb~ug dinner.....C£Ulite
~ne; t',was,received: wit~,every 1clJndn~s. The ainner'was, BOon
8en't up again" and I fQ1lnd that Il!:yafteruoon's advlmtu,l'e· had,' by
no' mea.nstakenaway :I1lya.ppeliite. My Uncle laughed most
th,eartily at my story, cat the' sl}>me time remarking that tlJ,e best
thing would be to call andexplai1'l matters, a proposal which I did
not: at all relhrh, butr'held: my tongue audthe subject dropped.
'Whe'noxt morning my,Uncle hadJust repeated his proposal ofriding
'DYer ta;CrMts;lii:ll; wken the doorbell rang, and the very. pepple' of·
~hom w,e were talking appeared, not giyirig wretcbedme a chance
'Qf'escape.,Ml'.·Young, having..shaken;hands in a most ,friendly
'1,llQ;uner'with my'tJ:nc1e; approached me,and,'remarkingquietly that
we, were already acquainted, offered h~s. haud, 'at.· the' same time
mtroducing his,' Daughter to IIiEl, lEss Y01\ng was· l'eally.· a
'beautifulgil'l;-ilflchPfleI might fill. volumes with a description
'.f)f her, blilt I ,prefer merely saying she was beautiful; and I felt it ..
wal:! not ,somucrhher:,bealltYitLmtstrnck me,but th~ kind andJady~

Ilikeway ill.··W:hich,seeing';~>eIillbal'rassm.EWt,:she attempt.ed.t.o
,drawmy'mind:. fromtne.:last ..o.ceasion. on', which,ulleonsoiously,' I

haid;beeJi:in herprese'llee;' .Iniact, so well did we get, ontogethel' .
ftihat I,who had so dreadeClmeeting·them, really felt quite sorry·
iwhentheyrose ·to go, The next morning 'saw me on. my.. road,to
:Oroftshill,'and -the ~m" and during therrext .fortnight hardly a
,day passed. .withollt our meeting. . We botanized .together, we. sang

, "t'
!duetS' together, we read, together, .'until. 'my, time;· was. up,and, I
,found I had. to return" to Oxford. Th.en when the thought ~of

(plltrting cfJ;me, a,nd llot before. did I· find! how IJov:ed her. .You will
'sll>y "Of c~um ,youdid,what. else could. you. e'Xpectl w~y'not
Jj,lropose and..marryatone~~~';ReadeJi,herawas. I,aged t'weIlty,a
:poorstudeut.havlng ,to work,my way at the bar'"7-here was I madly
in -love! 'WAAt· wl'!is I.to:do~t ,~~c(),nseience!said, "leave her;"'"

"never'seehe~" aglj;iQctllLy.ou; ~eicClIiqillered,yourJove." I,felMhis

(W~I~g~bp..fir(lA!,.tM'llS?p.Y·ai;'tP..~~o:lhpa.riiftg!:lIQw~,.
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, ll'.~lthe oli'llyhonoumble ~e1ia.Ji,d:;1' tnAdElUp mym,ind,4i-I.:bW
'~UIiicle,~adi~untgood~byze)lllR1il;s~'~mstfl,ntly, withl1qt.riag
~l»'Jllii.ya' parting visit. l ~t'ri~.d; aj}' t}gfoo:d;bui! ,h0'W .:.liged.
everything seemed ;,my former' putsu.it~, 'Were !lis~teful.,w ,me;
andithe·,compauy-6£ my friends wearied andbothel'ed ,me jsoas
a last' reSOJltce:! triedto'buryDlY gl;ief. in;..boo~:·and thus
pass'ld'awaya year and a. half of reading day and ,night. The
consequence of thiS was, ,that I passe,dmy examination With flying
colours, but of, what use were my- honours ~ " How heartily-did I

:despj.se,!and at the same time'covet,wealth I I was sittfug, a few,

~tj:!ltN"',',;~flrsaftermyexaminatioI\,' listless and buried in·,glbOmythoughts,
'1j~';;:'~':"':,"rw:h~n.,~letter was put in my hand; 11opened it, and, glancing over
" 'it~1eaptfroni my seat with astonishment":':"I hadweaJth now........a

«istant relative had left me his .heir. ' "No~ she ~han'be minej'waa
tayexclamation,but a 'sudden doubt cameover.mej was ,she yot
freer I could.notrest till I was~hirling along ina train to
·~slrire. From thest.ation I procured, a Qonveyance - for
:Croftshill. On. my arrival I went straight up the avenue"bu:t
sudderily ,voices, one of'.which I had, Il.ever forgott,eri, struck" my
ear from beb.ind the,shrubs.. Although enr~ged,at.,myself for it, ,I
could,not'help .pl~ying, the" eavesdropper. I heard .some one
'delib~l"J,tely,asking m,yLaura,to, b~ nu; w.i.fe.l The blood tingled
in'.my,fingers' ends, but just as I was going" to ,dart through, the

;,.,'bushesand make myself' known,: I heard-her dear voice calmly
telling him that it could' not·be-'-Sheesteemed him as a friend;'but
'couldnevei be any more to him, as :her heart 'was given to anothe1'.
:Witha lightened heart I proceeded up the avenue, and, finding
Mr. Young. alone, imme~iatelydemandedhis .Daughter's hand; at
tbesametime exp1aining my altered, position. In return, I· waS
.assured tbitt'his full.consen,t was gj.yenj.tU'! far, as :h4 was concerned,
butthatT-must settle,the're,stwith :!;.a.llra., Need I continue~

,Need I say-how the sweet little,word, "Yes~',made me th~

~ppie.st;ofmortalsj K,iM,lW~eri'haiying no,w related this'
,little adyenture,which,ig;:the,zpIliJ:i.,,:cljiJ.llle of, aR,this confusion and

~UstleaboutCroft~hil1i''~eIWe~r"'~fl~'~1importation .Qf
;\V:hite ,kid'~loYes;rbJie~, ~4t'1'\'i4': 1()~;i~rtlY',bachelor ,lif~



Adieu at the same',.moment,Jeaving you to read an aecount· of
the happy Bride and ·Bridegroom inthe;:firitpaper you C!LU get
1:Iold of, as by this timeto--morrow I shall be h~ppily e~gaged . .
'in commencing iJiy Honeymoon. ..

..

~)

F,M.

HOPE . AND DESPAIR

DESPAIR.

There is a wailing and'. weeping
For a soul .that hath fied,

.The. hot· tears wild. strea,ming,
Thebdgh~ eye all beaming,
With the hope she is sleeping.
'the smile on herfacEl
Is tooliving in grace
For one that is dead.
But the hope hath scarce flown
From' the breast, 'ere'tis gone:
The soul, indeed, hath passed away,

. And left· behind the'lifeless clay:.
And the mourner- howbowedhis.head
With unutterable woe !
And swings the deatn-belltoand fro,
With a solemn sound and slow- '.
Will another spirit pass or no 1
Then is life, if such it be,
A speechless,drealllingvacancp
Notaltogether .idiocy:.
Powerless to feel or see.
There is a horror i!idespai~.
That seems tl> chill the very'ail',
And cast a gloom across the sky
That spreads. so purely: bright on high.
The heart, thatbeats 80 wild at first,
We wonde.r th~t it'dQes not b4rst; ....
The etifled: 80b~;t:h~~d r~D1()r.8e·;
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HOPE:'AN1> .DESPAIR;

.Again thereifl ,woepmgi'>
.And~g.oftearSJ

The bitter tears,.;that· burn their course
Along the wanllli4.sunken cheek,
Where hopehath left not one faint·streak J

The throbbing' brow, the burning breast,
That dares not even dream of ~est ;
The joyous past, so all but here-
Yet lledfor ever':';""tell me wbere f
Theconcenti:ated fierce to-day,
That seems etetnal iD: its stay, .
Are sorrows of a moment'~. space
That Change or Time'canne'er efface•

. And·afterwards. that:fea,rfuLdoom' .<'

That would appal the hardest ,heart, • ;
That )iath of;human life- apart, ' ..
With its cahnr·qhill, and changeless gloolll,
And incarnation of thetomb;~!' .

That wild, unnll<tural vacancy "
That spreads the features o:f:the faee,
That were so loving in their grace,
An d swes .in the. unmeaning 'eye,
-Where once;·from· its all liquid source. 'i:
Would: gleam the illtensest passion'sloree.

, 1.. sQmething worse·ihan. nothingness,
r---~---'-;~Tli:iliorror~f unmeaningn~ss;;:

As though had fled away the spirit,
.AndonlyJefttbii clay within it; ,.
It is the.countenanoe of· death,
Where latehath fled the parting,breath,
Without that calm,sweetsmile' ofpeaoe

.That se0tAA .towoo,itshushed' release, .•
Arid oourt the long, deep, fullrepose

. 'flmt dothUfe's,toiland sorrowsolose.
Suohis the ailpeot of Despair.....

'W'atoh well tJ1ypassions and beware•
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ll'()r o~e,bhatl.iltltll3epin~',
.'Th~ lOJlg:sleep of years.'
Wher!i; a1;e:ilow'hi&grief~'arid'.o~re87. '..
'XhItJllou!1nel' weeps,yeb'h'ejscalm, . ..' ..•.

.For o'er 'hill face there spreads the <mad'

Ofl~e~ig~atiOn,~dt~!Wo:' '. '.,
Isoneunruflied'1n;eathollprayer. . .

Tho~hhi!t-s~lri~~~~P~~(tlmdbroken,1
Th~, lIleffab~E!' sIDlleo,fgrace; ,.' .' 
Thabwildl~.Jig1its'~'e~ that huahed: fB.oe'!
AS iNt'Youl~,~einin(Lthe left,..' .

He'snobl'~ig?tt-ei),th'6~gh'bereft;' ".
:Is.bohiIniacettlijutoken .•... '.....•.....
.''That. they sha)l,llleetbey;o~d·the·sk~
Wnereilo~ean'djoy;calll>~~~rare;
His ~eafe~~,b'est;.:belo:vedisfled,.. . ,!

<~evocablYdead! .. '.' "\Ii, .... . """'1
rflia£:rich 'full'voice 'hS:Io~ed tohea1'i ., ..:'" "';!
ThatW~Js6 e!ltquisitelyde~:r;' .' .. './
Shallnevermorebr~k'onhisear ; .' ....
That'living:,smila;that:o'erhj&~oul','"

. . . j;:loudturll:ult'/lOusjoy would ri!ll. . . .' ..,.-::i
"'. . " ',':"'" " >' '.' ,: '.' ".' ',., ~ ,: >:_ . ";,' ,'. :',:: " :V':" "':;",j

. I~' .. ' " '''I.''. ~J;1all.,nev;er'more:tltatdaCll'illume~.' .. ., . 'i,ii ',' .. '.;,:
~<•.•,."". -,." ,-::;)- ... ,., c h"""~".'-'W'1ll'ai"sooii'tlfe~v~orm:~;~btilliQnslline:..\~:-..d t,:;,;."_.I""-'-""~

• He kJ;lows:iaIVthis,y:eti:he is/calm
> : ':: ,",'"" ,,',':':, " ',' ,.-

And o'er:histflWe' thererspreiids-tl!:e'(la"d
·.OfRer4gnation~a'Ddthe' air' , .
~lJloae~d ,bieathiof prayeii. '

~difi'eJl~frD6~ah~H~~' ..'
~.#1bCba.ia8'fcam'~~:'.. '·.' ' '' ....
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RULES.
I.-That the SmRBuRNIAN bo published on tho first day of

every Month during the half year.
II.-That no contributions be received from anyone who is not,

or has not been, a Member of the Ring's School, Sherborue.
IlI.-That no anonymous contributions be received, but that the

full name be enclosed in a sel11ed envelope, which will not be opened
if the contribution be rejected.

IV.-That all communications be addressed "To the Editor of
the SHIRBURNIAN, Ring's School, Shcrbornc, Dorset."

V.-That all discussions of a Religious or Political nature, and
also Personalities, be excluded.

VI.-That every contribution be the bond fide production of the
contributor.

VII.-That no unfinished articles be received; but if a long Story
be intended to appear in continuous numbers, that the whole be
sent in at once.

N.B.-The Committee will be glad to receive contributions at any
time, but none which are received after the 15t.h of the month will
be in time for the number to be issued on the following month :
they will be preserved for the succeeding number.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Declined with thanks, "A.B.W." and" C.A."
" Musi. Amicus" has written at too great length for his powers; bnt we advise

him to persevere, as some individual passages are worthy of publication.
We thank "S.W. ," but his communication is of too personai a nature for our

Pnblication.
The contributions of "F. M.," hJulian," "Parce mihi," and "Claudus," were

too late for the present number, but shall receive due attention in our next.
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